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The deepening of the world economic integration and globalization greatly increase 
the economical interaction of different countries. Even single economics fluctuation 
will probably affect other countries’ development shortly. It is especially the global 
economics crisis that deepens the awareness of communication and cooperation. At 
the Pittsburgh summit, G20 was designated to be the premier forum for international 
economic cooperation. Thus, it means a lot to explore the G20 and its functions, 
performance efficiency and challenges faced. Meanwhile , it is an important topic to 
argue what China, the largest developing country in the world , should do on this 
multilateral stage——G20.  
This paper reviews the creation and evolvement of G20 to explore the functions and 
performances it plays. Based on several systematic frameworks developed by G8 
scholars , a new framework is introduced to assess the performances and existing 
shortages of G20. Combined with China’s progress and functions in G20, this paper 
suggests what China should do to undertake its international obligations. 
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① 摘自 John Kirton(1999): The G7, China and the International Financial System. 




























集团效率的看法不一。Richard Samans ， Marc Uzan ， and Augusto Lopez-Claros
认为：“二十国集团只是在不稳定的 初几年后，作为一个政策制定机构而诞生





的 Peter Hajnal 评价说：“二十国集团已经发展成为一个“有自主权，非正式的
集团”，“它的议程已经大大扩展到其七年有效期，”“它已经不再具有处理与
国际金融事务有关的全球议题的主旨和能力。”④ Alan S. Alexandroff(2010)⑤从
                                                 
① R. Samans , M. Uzan, and A. Lopez-Claros, op. cit., xvii. 
② J. Kirton, From G7 to G20: Capacity, Leadership and Normative Diffusion in Global Financial Governance, 
Paper prepared far a panel on “Expanding Capacity and Leadership in Global Financial Governance: From G7 to 
G20,” International Studies Association Annual Convention (Hawaii, 1–5 March,2005),12. 
③ C.F. Bergsten ,“The G-20 and the World Economy,” Statement to the Deputies of the G-20, Leipzig,Germany, 4 
March 2004, World Economics, 5, No. 3 (July-September,2004) p. 27-36. Lowy Institute for International Policy, 
“Geeing Up the G-20,” Policy Brief, (Sydney, April 2006) 
④ P. I. Hajnal, op. cit., 156. 
⑤ Alan S. Alexandroff(2010): “Challenges in Global Governance: Opportunities for G-X Leadership ”, policy 
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